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Rush Is Almost Equa' to That
of the Klondike in 97
Waiting List Is Large "han
All Vesels Can Carry n t
Month.

FIFTY DOLLARS TO THE PAN

If. M. Marshon, n Well Known nml
Conservntlvo Mining Man Writes
Tlint the Ground Is So Rich in
I'liices 'Thnt We Have to Guard
Our Dumps ns Wo Guarded Our
l'okcs in Other l'lnces" Pay Dirt
on Creek SO Miles Long and GOO

Feet Wide.

Seattle, Wash., Juno 1. The rush
to the Idltarod diggings has changed
to a sthmpede. Seattle shipping, job-

bing, banking and mining Is stirred
as it has not been since the stampede
t otho Klondike in 1897.

A letter in yesterday from the new
camp from H. M. Marshon, well
known in the north as a conservative
mining man, states .that the diggings
are "so rich in places that we must
guard the dumps as we have guarded
our pokes fn other districts."

Thirty-fiv-e miles of pay dirt on the
five creeks already discovered, aver-
aging 5Q0 feet, and so rich that it is
not unusual to secure anywhere from
$5 to $50 per pan, is another state-
ment in the Marshon letter

THE
GREATER

show

0 Wnlsts, Underwear
ers and big therefore we
cent hook still hangs out, BUT

Prices now bo low on ladles'
fashionable suits in wool, linen
and pongee that no lady wanting
a stylish garment can
pass up.

Linon Suite and $3.50
Suits. . .'$4.95 and $7.50

$18 $20 Wool Suits
now ....$7.50. $8.50, $10.50.

Wonderful values in Ladles' Misses' and
Children's

These talcs liavo spread over tho
cjty with the result that berths have
been sold out long ago on all steam
ers leaving within the next month
Wealthy men have been compelled to
tako steerage accommodations, and
tho waiting list at the steamship ol
flees Is already larger than tho conv
blned capacity of the northbound

It Is conservatively esti
mated that 15,000 persons will go in-

to tho new diggings from Seattle in
the next two In Seattle pack-
ing houses that two weeks i ago con-

sidered tho Alaska season a failure,
aro working to capacity filling 300,- -

000 pounds of hams and bacon for
tho northern trade. Nothing like the
rush on tho water front has been seen
since men and team's croWded to get
accommodations tho early
Klondike stampede.

Two and possibly three banks will
e located in the at once.

)taln E. T. Barnett, tho Fairbanks
b. er, will establish a bank there,
and T. J. Nester, Mrs. Nester and a
corps of assistants left last night on
the steamer Jefferson to start anoth-
er bank. Nester will ship his bank-
ing fixtures on the Victoria, which
leaves Beside the Vic-

toria, the Olympla sails Ffiday, and
the Senator Sunday. All are sold
out.

Hut Why the Distinction?
I UNITED THICHM LEASED WIKK.l

Pittsburg, Pa., June 1. E. H.
Jennings, president of tho Columbia
National bank, was sentenced today
to serve two months in jail and pay
a fine of $500 for nts connection
with the councllmanlc bribery cases.
Jennings, who made no defense, was
charged with bribed councfl-me- n

to name tho Columbia National
bank as a city depository.

Vice President Frank Griffen, of
the same bank, was sentenced to
four months imprisonment and a
fine' of $500. He was on
the same

'

o
Kejected La Follcttc's Amendment.

Washington, June 1. The senate
today rejected Senator La Fgllette's
amendment to the regula-
tion bill providing for the physical
valuation of railroads.
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LACHMUND GRIEVE
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Manfully mid That "in
View of That the
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jections to form of Its
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of One to With Obstreperous
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oilman's rescue with a technical ob-

jection, It was believed that It was
disposed of. But later In the ses on
tho councilman mado another mad
break to sever his connection' with
tho city's law making department,
and this time it looked as though ho
would succeed in splto of all his
friends could do for him in depriv-
ing the city of a valuable Bervant by
plunging his career Into political ob-

livion. His friends, however, again
came to his rescue and it is now be-

lieved that he may bo mado to yield
to the honeyed words and astute
reasoning of tho mayor and recon-
sider his unreasoning, desire to am-
putate himself from tho lawmaking
body.

Wanted to Wnlvo Rule.
It was in a lull of tho council-mani- c

business that Councilman
last evening arose to an-

nounce to the mayor that he desired
to present his resignation with tho
condition that It tako effect at the
close of tho session. His friends
looked amazed and the mayor
looked grieved and he purred back
at him something about that ho
sincerely hoped that Mr. Eldrldge
would reconsider .his action, and
eulogized lila services. Councilman
Lachmund moved that tho council
proceed to accept It, but tho mayor
Immedfately advised him that it was
a rule of the council that resigna-
tions must be presented in writing.
"I move then," said Councilman
Lachmund, In his bold, bad way,
"that in view of. tho pleasure that
the council will receive in accepting
the resignation that tho rules be
waived," but the mayor was on hand
again with tho objection that the
council could not waive tho rulo,
and tho subject passed over for tho
moment.

Was n Valuable Man.
The subject bobbed up again later

in the session when Councilman El-

drldge presented his resignation In
writing, and a -- motion was made
that it bo referred to the ordinance
committee. Again the mayor purred
at him praising remarks, about his
valuable services and passionately
voiced his regrets at his action, af
ter which Councilman Lachmund,
who was evidently as anxious to give
him an opportunity .to resign as his
friends Were opposed to it, moved
that the motion be amended to tho
effect thnt the council proceed to act
upon the matterand punctuated His
motion with the, remark that he be,:
lleved it was due to the council from
Councilman Eldrldgo that he give
some reason for resigning.

Before tho motion received a sec-

ond Councilman Huckesteln was on
his feet saying: "I don't want to
seo tho councilman resign he has
been a very valuable member, and

(Continued on page oight.)
o

WAS A POT

OF BEANS

Borlln, Juno 1. While tho crown
princo Frederick William of Ger-
many was leading tho Grenadier
guards in roviow today, Abraham
Elerwe'ss, a Polish Jew, hurled u
heavy mlssle at him. BollevlnjE
that a bomb had boon thrown, cur--

asslors and guards ran down tlw
prlnco's assailant.

The mtealo struck and soriously
wounded a policeman. It was found
to bo n zinc pot containing bollad j

beans. Although tho crown prlnoe j

laughed when told of the nature of j

tho weapon, his guards and attend- -

nnts aro still quaking In tho knees.
The king of Belgium was accora- - j

panylng tho crown prince at tho
time. The bean pot narrowly mlseel '

the Belgium monarch Elorwoiss is
believed to bo insane. '

Home Office, Corbet! Bldg.,

.1 L

AMBRY

AT TEDDY

Papers Generally Say He Vio-

lated the Proprieties and
Compare His Actions to That

. of British Ambassador West.

SPEECH "A SOCIAL CRIME"

Evening Star Says: "Roosevelt Is
Guilty of a Grave OfTenso Against
the Laws Binding Host ami

Guest" Citizens Arc Angered

Over His Speech and tho General
Expression Is That Ho Discussed
Mattel's That AVcro None ' of His
Business.

UNITED LKABBO WinE.J
.London, June 1. Apparently un-

affected by his present unpopularity,
as shown by newspapers and "general
comment, Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt was In a Jovial mood today. Ho
spent nearly an hour reading the va-

rious comments upon his speech rela-
tive to tho British administration of
Egyptian affairs, and apparently tho
criticism did not strike deep;

Colonel Roosevelt was a guest, of
honor at a luncheon givon him today
by the Irish members of parliament.
John Redmond, tho Irish leader, pre-

sided.

Antagonized Everybody.
London, June 1. English official-

dom refuses to comment publicly on
Roosovolt's speech at Guild hall, be-

cause of tho semi-offici- al character
of the former president' visit here..1
In splto of this lack of open com- -'

ment, however, it is plain to see that
many officials fear tho speech may ro
suit lri an upheaval of tho Anglo- -
"Egyptian returns.

Many people today declaro that
Roosovolt violated diplomatic pro-

priety, and compare tho Incidents
surrounding his speech to the Lord
Sackvlllo West incident in 1888, when
President Cleveland dismissed the
British ambassador for advising cit-

izens of tho "United States to vote for
Clevoland Tho press hero Is dumb- -'

founded by tho colonel's utterances.
. Tho Evening Star says Roosovolt Is

"guilty of a grave offense against tho
laws binding, on host nnd guest."

"Tho fact that Roosovolt's prede-
cessor was assassinated," tho Star
adds, "should make him careful of
his comments regarding tho assassin-
ation of Boutros Pasha."

Tho Manchurlan Guardian calls the
colonol's views "muddled and boy-

ish." The Standard calls his speech
a "social crime, llttlo short of sacri- -'

lege."
All tho newspapers concede that

Roosevelt's arraignment of the Ens-- 1

llsh people, after receiving tho city's
highest honor, violated the proprie-
ties.

Tho London Tlmos warns Roose-
velt that he must not be surprised
"should unpleasant manifestations
occur, duo to sensitiveness resulting
from his criticism.' i

The Nows contomptiously denied
tho stntomonts of tho colonel.

The Leader calls him "the greatest
of modern sentimentalists." Avorage
citizens are frankly angered ovor tho
Roosevelt' speech. Tho gonoral ox--
prcsalou is heard that Roosovolt dia--

cussed subjects which are none of i

his business. I

Tho standard terms tho colonel's
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speech as a "humiliating rebuke from
an alien critic."

The Telegraph describes it as "bit-
ter medicine. A brusque, blunt ad-

monition."
Tho Chrontclo declares that tho

speech "outraged every conventional
canon of International propriety."

Tho Graphic declnres: "Evon Soc-

rates was poisoned for giving too
much advice"

Suit Almost Causes Panic.
f UNITED VRKRH IJSi.SED Wlix.)

Now York, Juno 1. The govern-
ment's suit against the 25 railroads
in tho Westorn Trafllc Association,
caused near panic In tho stock go

today: Wall street, startled
yesterday by tho onslaught on the
railroads, wad visibly affected today.
The market opened weak, Issues
soiling off from threo to six points.
Railroads were particularly noticea-
ble In the slump.

To Quel! Native Outbreak.
UNITED I'HB8R LEASED WIBB.

Shanghai, Juno 1. Chinese war-
ships carrying several thousand
troops are on the way to Nanking,
where a native outbreak agaln3t for-

eigners Is expected. Tho Shanghai
roopa will replace thoso alroady nt

Nanking, as the government consld
ers tho latter unreliable in case of
trouble.

Seo .Perry Itelgleimui.
As Franz, "Thoi Merry Cobbler,"

at tho Grand tonight. Ho is tho
ideal young Gorman, "just over
from the old country." You will
laugh with hlnv in his gay scones,
and in tho sadder moments you may
have to hide a tear.

o

TWO INCHES

OF SNOW IN

MICHIGAN

(UNITED riUBSa LEA BED WIEB.

Detroit, Mich., Juno 1. Snow
which!! in several Michigan coun-
ties yesterday, has disappeared to-

day. The, storm wiis. general
throughout "thd "staio nn'dMn Ostogfl
county Bnow foil to tho depth f
two Inches.

In Wexford county tho tempora-tur- o

dropped to freezing point and
wintry weather provallod throughout
tho northern section of (he state.
Heavy damage to early crops is
feared.

Bishop's
I Tailored

1 hinor.Q

Picnic,

TO ENJOIN

Attorney-Gener- al Wiokersham
Asks Permanent Injunction
Restraining 25 Railroads in
Western Traffic Association

TO STOP RAISING RATES

Action Begun in tho Federal Couifc

at St. Louis, nnd An Expediting
Ccriacntc," Placing tho Cases

Ahead of All Others on tho Docket

Is Filed
Saying 'Prpriosed, In-

crease Is Subversive toPublio In
terests.

united rnnsa lbabbd wins.
Washington, June 1. Declaring-h- o

was sangulno of winning his suit
for a permanent Injunction restrain-
ing tho 25 railroads In tho Western
Traffic Association from increasing
freight rates, Attorney-Gener- al Wiok-

ersham today issued a statement in
which he said tho proposed Increases
aro "subversive to public Interests."

Wlckorsham said ho began work;

Friday on tho suit filed yesterday at
St. Louis, and considered by Judgo
Dyer at Hannibal, Mo. He. consid-

ered secrecy necessary to tho suc-cd- ss

of tho plan, ho .said. Sunday
Wlckorsham sent Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Grosvonor west to Btart th
suits.

Ho said he had received, numerous-tologram- s

Thursday and Friday pro-

testing against the increases proposed"
and spent Friday, Saturday qnd Sun-

day preparing a bill of particulars
and gotting 'affidavits' showing" that
tfio railroads designated W. II. Hos-me- r,

Chairman of the Western Trunk
committee ns agent of all' the rail-

roads in Increasing rates.
Wlckorsham said he foarod to an-

nounce h's Intention of bringing suit,
fearing tho attorneys for tho rail- -

(Contlnuod on page eight.)

Cherry Fair, Com

Ready I

Clothes I

I initio m . I

Salem

mencement Exercises, Innumer- -
and Entertainments

Create a Demand for h I
Appropriate Apparel I

Black and Blue Unfinished Worsteds are very
much in demand just now for evening wear.
Wo have some beauties, all hand-tailore- d, that
sell at $20 and $25: also a very complete
showing of gray and brown mixtures that are
meeting with great favor, They sell from $1 5
to $35, handsomely designed in all the popular
weaves,

These warm days remind you that
lighter garments are needed. We
show a complete assortment of such
brands as Parsknit, B. V. D. and
Balbriggan Underwear in the regu-
lar and athletic styles, $1 per suit
and up

Woolen Mills Store


